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Phi Alpha Theta
II
Wins Award II

The Armstrong State College
chapter of Phi Alpha Theata, an
international honor society in
history, has tied with a
University of Alabama at
Huntsville chapter for an award
of $250 as best chapter among
schools with 2,000 to 4,500
students. The money will be
used to buy books for the
history department.
Armstrong's Sigma Theta
Chapter, was host to a regional
meeting of Phi Alpha Theta
members in April, with more
than 90 people from 12
southeastern colleges and
universities participating.
Several students from
Armstrong's chapter have won
special recognition this year.
Barbara Ross, chapter secretary,
received a $ 3,100 scholarship for
work tow ard a master's degree at

—

A.

the University of Kentucky.
New initiate Cynthia Freeman
received one of 28 awards by the
Victorian Society in America for
a summer study program at
Bedford College, University of
London. Sharon Rountree was
chosen as outstanding student in
American History by the
Daughters of the American
Colonies.

Several faculty members of
the chapter also have been
professionally active. Mrs. Mary
Robertson presented a paper on
"Lucy Gilmer Breckinridge:
Nascent Feminist of the Old
South" at Furman University.
Dr. Olavi Arens presented a
paper at the sixth conference on
Baltic Studies in Toronto, and
Dr. Roger Warlick published two
articles on historical subjects.

From left to right: Debbie Bergman, Secretary; David Corbett, Vice-President;
Cynthia Freeman, Treasurer; Virginia Huber, President.

Health Professions Program Proposed
A proposal to create a new,
$3 million health professions
education program at Armstrong
State College has been sent to
the Georgia Board of Regents.
The proposal includes a $1.2
million, 200-bed dormitory for
health career students, a
$957,000 addition to the new
health professions education
building now nearing
completion, and $741,500 for
faculty and operating expenses
at the c enter.

The center, according to a
report prepared by James F.
Repella, dean for professional
studies, would provide health
career education for dozens of
different health related
professions.
Included would be degree,
certificate and continuing
education programs for
respiratory therapists, medical
technologists, health care
managers, medical records
administrators, emergency

medical services technicians,
biomedical engineers, radiology
technologists, health care
educators and huma
development specialists.
ASC already has degree
programs in dental hygiene,
medical technology and nursing
which will be housed in the new
$1.5 million building when it
opens in December.
Repella's proposal was the
result of a six month
investigation into the needs of

hospitals, nursing homes and
other health care agencies for
trained personnel on a state,
regional and national basis.
Between April and
September, Repella met with
more than 150 people
representing 22 different loca,
regional and national health
related organizations to survey
the need for health care
professionals. Included were
representatives of the Southeast
Georgia Health Systems Agency,

administrators of area hospitals,
and both public and private
health care agency officials.
The Board of Regents already
has designated Armstrong as one
of three health professions
education centers in the state.
College officials plan to seek
federal and other grants as well
as ask state sources to fund the
programs.
"Armstrong State College is
so situated geographically that
See HEALTH page 8

David Frye to Appear
On Wednesday, November 15
at 8:00 p.m. in the Fine Arts
Auditorium, the Armstrong
State College Union Board will
sponsor the most amazing,
stupendous, spectacular parade
of personalities to ever step foot
in a single area - much less on a
single stage in a single
auditorium on one single night.
Appearing will be "The
Greatest," Mohammad Ali, and
the sports commentator dearly
loved by all (including his good
friend, Mohammad Ali), Howard
Cosell. Also appearing will be
the CBS news anchorman,
Walter Cronkite (is that really
the way it i is, Walter?) Billy
Carter, Gerald Ford, Henry
Kissinger, Richard Nixon

(remember Him?), Nelson
Rockefeller (the former Vice
President and current owner of
Puerto Rico, to quote a close
friend of Rocky's), and George
Wallace.
Joining this beginning to be
drowded and well worn stage,
are fellow actors, political
figures and activists who have,
unfortunately, been unable to
appear in public for quite some
time now, but who will make a
special once i in a lifetime (or
should I say post lifetime)
appearance on our very stage:
Clark Gable, Hubert Humphrey,
Lyndon B. Johnson, and Martin
Luther King. Making brief
appearances on stage will be
Robert (Baretta") Blake, Marlon

Brando, Dr. Joyce Brothers,
William F. Buckley, Jr., Lillian
Carter, Rodney Dangerfield,
Sammy Davis, Kirk Douglas,
Henry Fonda, Rex Harrison,
Mary Hartman, Dustin Hoffman,
Karl Maiden, Beatrice Arthur as
"Maude," Robert Mitchum,
Ricardo Montalban and his pet
Cordoba, Jack Nicholson (who
recently returned from a rather
low flying trip over the cuckoo's
nest), Gregory Peck, Anthony
Quinn, Rex Reed, Telly Savalas,
George C. Scott, Tom Snyder,
and Rod Steiger.
Thousands of people should
fill the audience on November
15 at 8:00 p.m. -- if not to
outnumber the celebrities on
See FRYE page 3
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Inkwell Opinions
Regents Decision Made

by Katie Daly
The Board of Regents has
finally reached a decision
concerning the prospective fates
of Armstrong State College and
Savannah State College.
The proposal, as it now
stands, states that starting Fall
Quarter 1979 Armstrong will
lose its whole Business
department to Savannah State
but will gain the entire Teacher's
Education program for both
schools. The admission standards
at Savannah State will be raised
from 650 to 750 to meet ASC's
while both schools will raise
their verbal scores from 300 to
350. There are also plans to
create a joint Continuing
Education center.
Savannah State will receive
$5,000,000 for new programs
and buildings. Armstrong,
however, will receive nothing
except a guarantee that the
combined budget for Teacher's
Education from both schools
will not be lowered for two
years.
When interviewed, Dr. Heniy
L. Ashmore, President of
Armstrong State College,
expressed his disappointment

over the loss of ASC's Business
department and the students and
faculty that belong to that
department.
The loss of the Business
department will also effect
enrollment drastically. ASC will
lose up to 800-900 students
while only gaining
approximately 200 students in
Teacher's Education.
Dr. Ashmore also stated that
in an effort to overcome the
serious drop in enrollment he
hopes to add new programs in
such areas as Teacher's Ed.,
Health and Criminal Justice for
both undergraduate and
graduate students.
In reply to a question
concerning the fate of next
year's seniors Dr. Ashmore said
that he had no answer. But, he
added that he hoped and
recommended that the seniors in
quesiton would be allowed to
receive their degree from the
school they attended their first
three years in college.
Also, according to Ashmore,
as soon as the proposal is official
the two institutions will meet
together to work on the transfer.

S.G.A. Election Cancelled
Students at Armstrong will
not have the opportunity to
elect their own representatives
to fill the vacant Senate seats
this year. The reason for this
deviation from democratic
procedure is that none of the
seats were contested in the
election.
Every candidate who filed for
office during the week of
October 2-6th is unopposed.

Therefore, these candidates will
become Senators in the Student
Government Assocation by
acclamation. (By the way, the
announcement about the
upcoming election and filing
dates for candidates was
announced in the last Inkwell
and printed on posters
throughout the school.)
The new Freshman Senators
are Dotty Cook, Steve Fulton,
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Tina Gardner, and David G askin.
Katie Parks is the new
Sophomore Senator. The Open
Departmental Seats were filled
by Glen Gibbons, Criminal
Justice; Grady Prosser,
Education; and Judith Blazer,
Languages and Literature. Willie
Tuten is the new Senator At
CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
Large. There are still some
Over 10,000 listings! All subjects.
Departmental Seats open. For
more info contact Leesa Bohler,
Send NOW for this FREE catalog.
SGA Vice President.
(offer expires Dec. 31,1978)
The new Senators will be
Send to: COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
sworn in at the Senate Meeting
P.O. Box 84396, Los Angeles, CA. 90073
on Thursday, October 19th. The
Senate meets every Thursday at
7:30
/ . ^ u aa.m.
. m . iinn tthe
r i e Conference
Lonierence
LRoom, Second Floor, MCC.

Turn in Your Emptie
by Danny Brown

r*nl
1 or>f oil
— J regain n
Ua cfi
collect
all the money and
Geriner. TLynn can be
c
Miller's support.
through the Office of S
For the past couple of years
Miller holds their turn-in Activities. This year Mil
any recognized organization on
contest two or three times a be sponsoring the tickets
campus has been asked to collect
year. When you turn in your Miss A.S.C. pageant whi
Miller beer cans and bottles for
cans or bottles be sure to tell be held on November 1
possible money prizes. In the
them which organization you 8:00 P.M. Miller was cons
past mainly the Greek
want the credit to go to. At the sponsoring the whole pi
organizations and the
end of the contest the winning but was unable to becaus
Buccanneers have entered this
organization can win up to $500 money was budget!
contest and competed with their
in each contest. The cans and Savannah State/ College
counter parts at Savannah State
bottles must belong to the Miller their large can and bo ttle
College. It has been brought to
company and must be put in last year. We have a ch a
my attention that Armstrong
Miller boxes. This is an easy way become the top school <
organizations aren't doing much
to make money and keep the gain all of Miller's suppc
of a job compared to Savannah
streets clean.
the next school year if ^
State students. Last year most of
pick up those cans an d
the prize money and Miller
This year Miller wants to and turn them in as so
support went to Savannah State become Armstrongs beer and
possible. The location ft
because of their large turn in of wants our organizations to
tum in is Kern Distr ibuti
cans and bottles. This year I contact them through our new
Liberty Street. Your su
would like to see Armstrong campus representative Lynn
will help us all.
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ON CAMPUS
HALLOWEEN
COSTUME BALL
Appearing at ASC ...
RAMBO STREET!!!
On Oc tober 28, from 9 p.m.
til 1 a.m ., RAMBO STREET will
perform for the Halloween
Dance sponsored by the College
Union Bo ard. Admi ssion for the
dance will be: Students, $1.00,
Non-Students, $2.00. Anyone in
a Halloween costume will get
$1.00 off the price of admission.
Therefore, (simple deduction)
any student in costume will get
in FREE!!
Now, to tell you a little about
the band. RAMBO STREET
toured with "Jesus Christ
Superstar" in 1973. It is a
5-piece band that is very
versatile. They play various
types of music (T op 40 / Disco /
Rock) and reproduce the sound

of various top groups (the Beach
Boys, the Beatles, Kansas, and
the Eagles). They wrote and
performed the album "Virgin"
With RAMBO STREET, you get
"it" and a whole lot more.
STUDENTS UNITE
The ASC Quiz Bowl will be
held on October 23, 24, 25 and
the deadline has been moved
back till October 20. Any group
of at least five students who
wish to compete need to sign up
as soon as possible. You do not
have t o belong to an
organization or a club to
compete in the Quiz Bowl. We
are also asking the different
departments on campus, which
have clubs, to join this years
Quiz Bowl and see how sharp
your clubs really are. The sign
up sheet is located in the

Frye
Continued from page I
stage, how about to watch the
stage collapse under the
thousands of pounds of weight
all th e celebrities and the myriad
personalities of the real star of
the show, David Frye?
That's right, David Frye. He
"has th e gift of laughter." He is
a m imic, parodist, sa tirist, actor,
cartoonist, and a participating
spectator in the human
comedy." David Frye was bom
in Brooklyn, New York. He
show business career began
during a short lived job at the
Anchor Off ice Cleaning
Company. When startled
customers were greated on the
telephone by Humphrey Bogart,
they woul d hang up and redial,
only to be greeted by Sidney
Greenstreet. When David began
searching for another job, he
also bega n haunting Greenwich
Village coffeehouses, soon
developing a huge audience.
Expanding his routine, David
soon created a "galery of incisive
and biting protraits, wicked

caricatures and satiric lampoons
all aimed at the soft underbellies
of those people who, for one
reason or another, find
themselves thrust into public
life. Frome one end of the
political spectrum to the other,
in David Dry's world, no
politician is sacred." David Frye
is 1000 personalities all rolled
into one (fortunately for the
survival of our stage and stages
all over the country - including
stages on The Tonight Show, the
Mike Douglas Show, and
numerous variety shows), and all
of them begging to come out.
The Lecture Committee of
the College Union Board is on its
knees, begging you to come out
for one of the most memorable
experiences of your lifetime
( a n d p o s s i b l e y o u r
post-lifetime), on November 15
at 8:00 p.m. at the Armstrong
State College Fine Arts
Auditorium. The devastatingly
reasonable admission prices will
appear in a future issue of the
Inkwell.

Student Activities Office and the
deadline date is October 20.
TOTALITARIAN
DOUBLE FEATURE

the students of Armstrong. The
fashion show will be held at the
M.C.C. lu nch room and will start
at 12:30 p.m. and will run for
one hour. Jeans Junction puts
on a fashion show every year
and are excited about returning
to our campus. Jeans Junction
has also agreed to loan the
1978-79 Miss ASC one weeks
worth of clothing to wear on
campus. The Miss ASC pageant
wil l b e h e l d o n N o ve m b er 1 1 t h
and the winner will wear her
new borrowed outfits on the
week of November 13th.
Everyone knows that jeans will
always be in style and Jeans
Junction has one of the largest
selections of jeans in Savannah.
So please plan to attend the
fashion show and feel free to eat
your lunch while you watch the
show. For any further
information contact the Special
Events Committee of the Union
Board.

Francios Truffaut has called
the movie "Night and Fog" the
most important picture he has
seen in his life, artistically,
politically and in every other
way. You will have the
opportunity to see this classic
film Wednesday (that's tonight
folks) at 9:30 in room 206 of
the library. Directly before at
7:00 will be the answer to the
question "How on earth did the
German people ever get
snookered into following a mad
man like Adolf Hitler?" A young
woman named Leni Riefenstahl
was hired by Goebel's
department of propaganda to
film the 1934 Party Congress in
Nuremburg bringing about
"Triumph of the Will," the
greatest propaganda film of all
time. Critics are amazed at the
spell it casts even today. Tonight
will be the last night these films
will be shown. Admission is free.
Don't miss 'em.

GET OUT OF TOWN
With the CUB Special Events
Committee Sugar Mountain
Skiing excursion.

FASHION SHOW AT ASC
On November the 7th, Jeans
Junction and the Armstrong
State College Union Board will
be presenting a fashion show to

Schedule
D EPART ASC 12:00 noon
December 8; ARRIVE Sugar Mt.
9:00 PM. December 8; SKI all
day December 9th; BOWLING

ASC vs ASU 9:00 A.M.
December 10; DEPART ASU
1:00 P.M. December 10;
A R R I V E S a v a nn a h 1 0 : 0 0 P M .
December 10.
Cost per person: $86.50
includes:
1. Round trip transportation
2. Lodging (2 to a room) at the
Swiss Colony
3 . A l l d a y L i f t t ic k e t f o r
Saturday
4. Ski Rental
5 . O n e i n t r o d u c t o r y sk iing
lesson
Register up for the trip in the
Student Activities office prior to
November 8. Payment must
accompany registration to assure
your seat on the trip. The first
thirty people to pay will get
away.
GIRLS NEEDED
The Miss ASC pageant
deadline will be on October 20
and the sign up sheet is located
in the Office of Student
Activities. Any girl who would
like to sign up to be in the
pageant must be a ASC student
and must be single. The winner
will win a full year scholarship
and a chance to compete in the
Miss Georgia pageant. An
information meeting will be held
on October 26 for the girls who
have signed up.

YOUR ADVICE
AND OURNA VAL COLLEGE PROGRAM
COULD HELP A STUDENT
THROUGH COLLEGE
Not all of today's qualified students can afford college.
You can give helpful advice to many of them, by
suggesting the Naval ROTC College Program.
Naval RO TC College Program is available at Savannah
State College for Savannah State and Armstrong State
College Students. It not only provides uniforms but books
and $100 a month living expenses the last two years of
college and also gives students an exciting and responsible
career after graduation. A career as a Navy or Marine
Corps Officer.
To qualify for the College Program, students have to be
strong academically, particularly in science and math.
Extra-curricular activities help too.
You can play an important role by letting young
People know about Naval ROTC College Program. Tell
them that they can get complete information from the
NROTC Unit, Savannah State College.

TELEPHONE 356-2206

* PRESENTS *

FRIDAVS

8-10 P.M.

Foul Mouths Wante

Page Four

Wanted: Adults who haven't
had their teeth cleaned in a long
time or maybe even never.
Students in Armstrong State
College's dental hygiene program
need people who haven't had
their teeth cleaned for several

years, says Dr. Jim Bell, head of
the department.
"We need people whose teeth
will be a good learning
experience for our students,"
Bell said.
The dental hygiene students

finding people whose teeth will since instructor, A
eck:
give our students practice using student's work at
Vera' step.
special instruments," Bell said. the process.
Students must work on several
T h e Armstrong n
different kinds of problems to
meet graduation requirements.
Cost of the cleaning is $2 through SyftJ
for adults and $1 for children,
he said. X-rays are an extra $2.
Having your teeth cleaned by
To make an ann™..
students takes longer than a trip 356-5309. The
to a regular dentist, Bell adds,
does no dental work

clean teeth, give flouride
treatments and take x-rays for
some 3,000 patients each year.
"But we're getting too many
children and too many adults
who routinely get their teeth
cleaned. We're having trouble

"5:

Workshop on Adolescence
Scheduled November 3
Two workshops on teenagers
and their problems are being
koffered at Armstrong .State
College this month and next.
"Workshop on Adolescence,"
^scheduled Friday, Oct. 13, will
examine normal adolescent
development and therapy
techniques for teenagers and also
will focus on the problems of
teenage pregnance and suicide.

Win valuable prizes foryourorganization.
All yo u do is collect empty Miller bottles
(1 pt. per pound) and cans (30 pts. per
pound) and receive a coupon for the
points earned. The top point earning or
ganizations will win the ir choice of many
valuable prizes.
Any campus group is eligible...

Max Sugar, professor of
clinical psychiatry at Louisiana
State University Medical Center,
is conducting the seminar. He is
also a physician at Charity
Hospital in New Orleans, where
he teaches and does research,
along with running a private
practice in child and adult
psychiatry.
The second seminar on
adolescence and family planning
is scheduled Friday, Nov. 3.
Focusing on teenage sexuality,
the workshop will examine the
problems teenagers face as they
try to resolve the conflicts in a
society that tells them to stay
chaste while bombarding them
with media messages that urge
them to become sexually active.
Leading the workshop is

No purchase necessary. Enter today!

Marion Howard, director of fc
Teen Services C enter a t G radv
Memorial Hospital in A ll®,
and assistant professor in tig
department of obstetrics a nd
gynecology at Emory Universiw
Marie E. Mitchell, Pro p'
leader at the hospital's te en
services center, wh o works with
pregnant teens and counsels
others on family p lanning, ah
will participate in t he workshop.
The program will include
c o m m unicating with
adolescents, how-to s essions on
family planning for teenagers,
services for pregnant te ens and
teenage families, an d d iscussion
of materials available fo r a dults
working with adolescents.
Cost of the October workshop
is $16, and the November
seminar is $14.
The workshops are t
by Armstrong's Division
Community Services through th
Mental Health Advisory Counci
To register, contact Viol
N o r w i c h , conferenc
coordinator, at Armstrong Stat
College, 11 1935 Abercon
Extension, Savannah, Ga
31406.

A small price to pay
for culture.

For further information contact your
campus rep today.

Campus Representative: LYNN GERINER
Telephone: 355-9914

Kem Distributing Co.
233-1176

I

I

IP' P®a'er: Breyers ol
iCraft Inc. will reimb urse
you 15* plus 5* handling ,
allowance when this cou- I
pon has been properly
redeemed lor any two
breyers yogurts by your
customer provided you
received it on your sale of
this product and that suffi
cient product to cover all
redemptions has been
purchased by you within

ninet

red raspberry
yogurt %

WsrJXi
void where laxedJ^
hibited or resincted y
law, and may not
transferred byy°u
Customer must pay
sales oramilwu®
applicable.OltofflJjjj

8X4BY505
STORE

COUPON

15C OFF 1 BREYERS.

All natural, creamy full of fruit
^BREYERS!Real yogurt atits bestj
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NEW SHORTS
SID SIMON CONDUCTS
WORKSHOP
Sid S imon, national leader in
humanistic e ducation, will lead a
workshop on values clarification
at Arm strong State College, Oct.

26.

Simon, who started the values
clarification movement in
psychology and teaching, takes a
personal approach in teaching
people to clarify what they
stand for in life.
In a rare appearance in the
southeast, Simon will conduct
the workshop from 1 p.m. to 9
p.m. for teachers, counselors,
administrators, mental and
medical health professionals,
religious educators, students,
parents, couples and other
interested in personal growth.
Simon's premise is that most
people don't confront the
question of what is to be done
with their lives and that they
don't develop a system of values
that allows them to make
decisions with confidence. His
workshop aims at helping
individuals discover and develop
their own values and a sense of
personal worth and self esteem.
He also will focus on teaching
people strategies they can use in
their lives with students,
children or clients.
Simon is a professor of
humanistic education in the
Center for Humanistic Studies at
the University of Massachusetts.
He is t he author of more than
100 books and articles, including
Values and Teaching; Values
Clarification, Meeting Yourself
Halfway; Caring, Feeling,
Touching; I Am Lovable and
Capable; and Helping Your Child
Learn Right From Wrong.
Cost of the seminar is $21.
For information, contact J.
Phillip Cook, (912) 356-5323.
DR. WILLIAM MEGATHLIN
RECEIVES APPOINTMENT
Dr. William Megathlin, head
of the c rimina l justice
department at Armstrong State
College, has been named to a
state law enforcement advisory
committee that will develop new
certification levels for peace
officers.
Megathlin's appointment was
announced by Sheriff Franklin
Thornton, chairman of the
Georgia Peace Officer Standards
and Training Council (POST).
The POST Council is
developing levels of peace officer
certification to include
intermediate, advanced officer,
management - supervisory and
executive levels.
The new le vels of certification
will be based on education,
training and experience.
TAX CLINIC SCHEDULED
T w o t a x clin ic s f o r s m a l l
businessmen are scheduled at
Armstrong State College Oct. 16
and 23.
The clinics, sponsored jointly

by Armstrong and the University
of Georgia's Small Business
Development Center, are both
2% hour sessions at $ 10 each.
The seminars will examine the
tax consequences of organizing
and conducting a business as a
sole proprietorship, partnership
or corporation, along with
providing information on record
keeping, preparing tax returns,
selecting business forms and
preparing for retirement.
The accounting methods most
beneficial to small businesses
also will be covered.
The tax clinic seminars will
meet from 7 to 9:30 p.m. on
both dates. For further
inforamtion, contact J. Phillip
Cook at 356-5322. To register,
mail a check payable to
Armstrong State College to
Cook, Office of Community
Services, Armstrong State

College, 11935
Savannah, 31406.

Abercorn,

SECOND ANNUAL NATIONAL
COMPETITION FOR STUDENT
INFORMATION PROJECTS
The National Student
Educational Fund is sponsoring,
for the second year, the Better
Information Project: Prizes in
Education (BIPPIE), a national
competition to encourage and
recognize original student
produced informational
materials.
$500 awards will be given to
each of the 12 best entries.
Winners will then give their
award money to the student
organization or project of their
choice.
Individual students and
student organizations are eligible
to enter the competition. All
materials may be in any media

and must be aimed at improving
the information available to
students concerning campus
programs, opportunities and
experiences, such as orientation
handbooks or guides for women
reentering college. Materials
must have been produced during
the 1977-78 or 1978-79
academic years.
Each of the 12 winners will
win a trip to Washington, D.C. at
which time the prize money will
be awarded at a national
Information Celebration.
Application packets available
from the National Student
Educational Fund, 2000 P
Street, NW, Suite 305,
Washington, D.C. 20036.
Over 330 students entered the
1977-78 BIPPIE contest.
Information from last year's
competition is currently being
compiled into a Project Research

Report, and will be available in
late 1978..
The competition is supported
by a grant from the Department
of Health, Education and
Welfare's Fund for the
Improvement of Postsecondary
Education. To date, the
Chronicle of Higher Education,
the International Study Travel
Center, and the Student Loan
Marketing Association have also
contributed to the project. The
College Entrance Examination
Board has donated funds toward
the project's evaluation
activities.
The competition is sponsored
by the National Student
Educational Fund, a national
non-profit group engaged in
research, inforamtion services
and training activities from a
student perspective.

Kem Distributing
Company, Inc.
Wholesale Distributors
621 East Liberty Street
Phone 233-1176

Whelan's Wide World of Intramurojn
s
October
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the highest season average with Meet Time Trials 12-30 „
romped past Sigma Nu 25-0. with a season average of 200 and
155
and the best three game
Flag football season opened
Tom Holland led the Colts with a three game series of 601. Tim's
average
at 465. Collen Brown Meet Finals 12:30
t
e
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s
t
a
n
d
s
u
n
d
e
f
e
a
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e
d
Sunday, October 8th with eight
twelve points in a 36-0 clobber
P.m.
and
Mary
Mangan, both Little
following
four
games
of
play.
exciting games being played.
over PKT. In other action Pike
October
Tigers,
hold
second
place
with
a
26: Badn
Highlights of the women's
and the Tigers tied in an evenly J o h n S i e d l l e a d s a n o h t e r
01
season average of 152 each. The Tournament EntraDer-""
games show the P.E. Club
matched defensive battle 6-6. undefeated team BSU, with a
October 27: MidTerlT'i
Little Tigers are the only
defeating Pike Little Sisters
Tom Holland led the Colts in a season average of 175 and a
Day to Complete T eam R0'ij
undefeated women's team.
12-0. Kim Olcott led Dental
last second desparation catch for three game series of 525. Sigma
P l e a s e d o n ' t f o r g e t th e se
Hygiene to a quick comeback as
a touchdown outscoring Pi Nu is also undefeated.
October 30: B»J •
important
intramural
events
the Hygienists squeaked by the
Turning to the women's
Kappa Phi 22-18. Bobby Spivey
Tournament Begins.
coming up soo:
Little Tigers 19-18. Pi Kappa Phi
scored two touchdowns for a intramural bowling league Linda
October 3J:
October 18, 19 and 20: Swim Council Meeting Intra:
Little Sisters, PKT Little Sisters,
Pike victory over Sigma Nu. Pike Siedl of Pike Little Sisters holds
P-m.
Phi Mu, and Alpha Gamma Delta
downed Sigma Nu 16-0. In the
will play their scheduled games
final game the Tigers shut-out
at the later date.
the winless PKT team 25-0.
The men's leagues games were
Please check the schedule for
definately one sided victories
next weeks games.
with the exception of one tie.
In other intramural action,
by Lynda Broussard
spirit, enthusiasm and concern the Running Pirates season
Led by Jim Woods with two
Tim Gallagher of Pi Kappa Phi
I'm sure many of you have
for the needs of the players.
touchdowns, Pi Kappa Phi
You might be saying n owNo. 1 leads the men's bowling
wondered what exactly is the Some of you might say the
well that's awful nice for theBk
Big A Club all about. Probably students have spirit too, so why
A Club to do that-but how can
some of you have never even
does the Big A get reserved I get involved? Well that's t he
heard of the Big A. Well, for seats? The reason for this is, the easy part! The games ar e f
ree
those of you who wonder, now B i g A n o t o n l y p r o v i d e s
All that is required is a student
is the time for you to learn what
scholarships for the players, but I.D. and pick up tickets in
the Big A is and how you can get
they pay for their basic expenses advance at the student activities
involved in supporting your for our of town games, buy new building. I can't imagine any
For Men and Women
basketball team. For you who equipment to improve the student not wanting to s upport
jij: Total Conditioning through
never heard of the Big A Club it ability of the players, and, for
their own basketball team;
p full range exercise which
is time for you to listen, learn the students, charter buses for at however, it s true! I personally
and get involved!
pon/y Nautilus provides.
least three road trips. Also, this was quite shocked coming from
T h e B i g A C l u b i s a n year for the firs time the Big A is a small high school to se e th e
organization of basketball fans going to sponsor a Tip-Off
'•£.30-40 Minutes of Intensive
number of people that come to
w
h o s u p p o r t t h e m e n ' s Tournament November 24 and
the Pirate's games. We had more
pExercise Three Time A
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m h e r e a t 25. This tournament will open
See BIG A page 8
:•:• Week Will Result in
Armstrong State College. It's
:•:•Steady, Total
main purpose is the elevation of
:;j:Conditioning.
INTRAMURAL SPORTS SCHEDULE
men's basketball. The Big A

by Mary Elian Whelan

The Big A Club

Nautilus/Savannah
Fitness Center

SUNDAY OCTOBER 22
PM
Alpha Gam - Little Sis. Pike
1:15 Pi Kappa Phi-Colts
Den. Hy.-Little Sis.
2:15 Tigers-PKT
Pi Kappa Phi (White)
Phi Mu - Little Tigers
3:15 Sigma Nu-Pike
Little Sis. PKT - P.E. dub
4:15 Pi Kappa Phi • Tigers

member one must pay $100.00
per season. This entitles the
member to two season tickets
worth $15.00 a piece, a reserved
seat at home games and a
hospitality room during home
games at half-time. This club is
equivalent to any high school
booster club. They exist in

NO CONTRACTS
LOW R ATES

Nautilus/Savannah Fitness Center
12050 Abercorn
925-9672
Across from St. Joseph's Hospital
Next to Armstrong College

(White)
5:15 PKT-Pike

Sigma Nu - Colts

Sunday October 29
Phi Mu - Little Sis. Pi Kappa Phi
1:15
P .E. Club - Little Tigers (Blue)
2:15 Pi Kappa Phi-PKT
Dental Hy. - Alpha Gam
3:15 Colts-Pike
Little Sis. PKT - Little Sis. Pike
4:15 Sigma Nu - Tigers

NEW — JOIN NOW
CO-ED HANDICAP BOWLING
Tuesday Nights - 6:15

Major League Lanes
STUDENT — FACULTY — STAFF — GUESTS

(at least one team member from ASC)

ABERCORN AND VICTORY DRIVE

Savannah's Largest and
Finest Nightclub

CONTACT
Coach Bed well356-5339
Intramural Department

Presents An
Armstrong College Special
i^eve^oiKcMigetin
mk

DRINK AND
A Mn DROWN
nDAii/^r
DRINK
GUYSONLY
$1.00 Off Admission
With College I.D.
Expires 11/16/78

RECREATION HOURS

on Wednesday

-D r o ™ -

Fall Quarter, 1978
for
The ASC POOL
•

I
I

•

I

FRIDAY NIGHT
Get In Free
With College I.D.
Expires 11/19/78

I
|

j

I
I

M011'

f Wed. (Lap Swim Only)
™;*Ttan

Sat-&Sun

Th,

^

ac

7:30pm - 10:00pm
2:00 pm-5:00 pm

The ASC GYM

Thursday

-Sat'&Sun

Pffl " 1:20 PI"

3:30 pm - 4:30 pm

The

pm

_ 10:00 pm

ASC TENNIS COURTS
9:00 am - Dark

October 18, 1978

Page Seven

THE INKWELL

EMPLOYMENT
FULL TIME
Advertising Account Executive needed. Prefer someone with deeree
Car necessary.
^ *

Manager trainee needed at tire store in Garden City area. Hours: M-F
1:00-6:00, S 8:00-1:00 Flexible. Salary. $2.65.
•*•*

* * * *

Traffic Cordinator needed. Hours: 8:00$ 10,000-$ 12,000/year.

Area restaurant needs serving assistant. Will train. Hours:
5:00-10:30. Salary: $2.65/hr. to start.
•** »

# * * *

Waitresses are needed to work 5 days and 2 nights a week. Salary:
Negotiable.

Three sales persons needed at area men's wear shop. Hours: flexible,
probably evenings 4:00-9:00. Salary: $2.65/hr. plus commission.

Secretary-Typist II position open November 1. Salary:
$625.50/month.

Service station needs two people. Hours: approximately 4:00 P.M. 10:00 PJd. Salary: $2.65/hr.

•***

PART TIME

Three waitresses are needed for part-time or full time. Salary:
$1.32# plus tips. Hours: 7:00-3:00 or 3:00-11:00.
•* * *

Area restauran t needs bus-boys. Will train. Hours: Flexible, generally
4 hours weekly.
•**•

Furniture sto re has opening for sales person who will also work in
warehouse. Must have knowledge of furniture and sales. Hours:
3:00-5:00. Salary: $3.00/hr.
•***

Stock room and sales help needed. Hours: 4:30-9:00, 5 nights.
Salary: $2.65.
** * *

People needed to pierce ears. Hours: Will depend on your class
schedule.
•***

Help is n eeded at snack bar. 5 days a week. Hours: 1:00 P.M. to
closing. Salary: $2.25/hr. while training, $2.65 after short trial
period.

AH the
culture
you'll ever
need.

•» « *

*** *

Porter needed at local store. Hours: 9:00-1:00. Salary: $2.65/hr.
* « * *

Display person needed. Must have car. Hours: Completely flexible,
make your own schedule. No selling. Salary: $2.65/hr., plus 12 cents
a mile.
*** *

Cashier needed at Self-Service Gas Station. Must have car. Hours:
7:00-3:00 or 3:00-11:00 or 11:00-7:00 Weekends only.
*** *

Clerical Position open. Typing ability is necessary. Hours: 16 hrs.
during Winter, up to 36/hrs. during Summer. Salary: $3.50-$3.75/hr.
*** *

Area department store needs cashiers and clerks for Christmas
Season. Hours: 20-29 hrs. per week. Saturdays, Sundays, evenings.
** * *

Teacher's and Recreation Assistant needed. Not necessarily an
Education Major. Salary: $3.00/hr.
*• * •

Child Care Attendant needed, starting October 3. Hours:
See EMPLOYMENT page 8

Save AThirsty Animal.
c

\ IgiiUUI isaaaaay

s

-

hyOur New Superstate Pizza, MeditimOrLaige,
AndMfell Pitch hi A Pitcher Of Pepsi.. Free.
.

»

This coupon is good for a free pitcher of
^nd take advantage of this offer... soon.
Pepsi ® or the soft drink of your choice^^^^^^^^ Offer not good with other coupons or
with the purchase of a medium or
discounts. Not valid oncarry-out orders.
large SuperStyle pizza at particiPl/yP 7014 Abercorn Ext. 352-3111
pating Pizza Hut "'restaurants. And
4021 Augusta Rd. 964-7773
even if you don't consider yoursel
2405 Skidaway Rd. 233-6051
be a thirsty animal, we 11 still honor
11510 Abercorn Ext. 925-2380
this coupon. So honor us with your
11* «#-®'

1

10

Let wwirseifEXPireS:iom®

All natural,
creamy full of fruit
BREYERS:
Real yogurt
at its best.

Page Eight

The Big

Health—
Continued from page 1

Armstrong from outside
Savannah and can't find
reasonably priced housing. The
dorm would include 100 two
occupant one room efficiency
apartments.
"Savannah has a wealth of
health resources, as well as
excellent cooperation between
Armstrong, other health
agencies, and the medical
community," Repella said.
A city like Savannah, with a

Continued from page 6
full range of health care services
in a burgeoning economy "is the
health professions education
dream," he added.
To start a program similar to
the one Repella proposes from
scratch in a similarly
resource-rich area w ould cost $5
million or more, he said. Starting
one in an area with only routine
or rural oriented health care
would be "signing a blank
check," he said.

there are approximately 40
hospitals and health care
institutions in its service area,"
Repella said in his report. "The
pressure upon institutions to
recruit health care professionals
is obvious."
The employment market
includes 195 hospitals in ASC's
extended service area, he said, as
well as providing services for
some 500 health organizations in
neighboring states.
The new health professions
education building, about 90
percent completed, includes a
Continued from page 7
120-seat amphitheatre type
approximately 10-19 hrs. a week, on call. Salary: $2.65 hr.
lecture hall, 12 classrooms, a
* * * *
mock hospital unit, laboratory,
Two sales people needed at auto parts store. Hours: Afternoons,
conference rooms and offices.
evenings, and weekends. Salary: $2.65/hr.
Sophistocated teaching and
* * * *
health care equipment will
Baby-sitting - There are several listings for baby-sitters located on
include slide-tape players, a
Placement bulletin board.
closed circuit television system,
* * * *
x-ray viewers, intensive care
Salesperson needed for local bakery. Deliveries included. Sunday and
ventilators and blood gas
Wednesday. 9:00-1:00 and 2:00-6:00 p.m. Will try to be flexible
analyzers.
with schedule.
The classrooms have many
built-in features such as movie
For further job notifications and information check the glassed-in
screens, mock medications
bulletin board across fr om the Registrar's Office. This is located in
dispensing units and a preventive
the Administration Building. If further clarification on job notices is
dentistry suite.
needed - see Kar en Payne, Room 5 in the Administration Building
Adding an additional 16,000
NEED A JOB?
square feet to the building
would make room for 10 extra
Audio - Visual Services in Lane Library has an opening for
classrooms, 30 offices, x-ray
a student assistant
machinery and equipment for
Hours
occupational and physical
8:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday - Thursday
therapy.
10:00 am to 3:00 pm Saturday
The 200 bed dorm is needed,
Repella's report said, to provide
Anyone interested contact Mrs. Bosque in AV
services (second floor of library)
for students who come to

Employment Opportunities

people coming to our high
school games than Armstrong
does coming to their college
games. O n an average Armstrong
has approximately 300 students
per game. With 3000 students
that's pretty poor support. Our
players don't play for their own
amusement, they play because
they are proud of their college
and they want to represent you
as a group.
The least the students can do
is get excited and give some

support. If you think ,
basketball is quite
sport especially th e A
the Pirate s run sk£^
youve never been to 7 t
just come once, and Iif6
you won't bedisappojf^
those of you who d o a ;'
your team
^
of your friends and l et?k
enjoy the game too. This J
hope to see a lot nf
involved, enthusiastic stf H
Give your support! A nd
you Big A!

You can forget
about your hair
after a visit to
Great Haircut Unltd,
Let our hair design©,
show you how to have
hair that always looks
terrific-that looks &
behaves th© woy you
want it to,

We'll advise you
on cut curl color,
and conditioning,
Save during October

with this special--

S13.50 Gals cut & style....$10.00
$10.50 Guys cut & style....? 7.00
with this qd

mEDKEN

Cross Roads Shopping Ctr.-234-5930
Olgethorpe Mall-352-3344

We make culture
smoother to swallow

